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Bcj,,r .l _ine July th 1 ~ 
Iy d Q" r ir 
I left t11~ on a~ lat for Jlarke~ville & met nna 
1 here on r11ues , o in to 11 1et 011s rain~ Vie di not l"aach 
t e n1ine m1t il ~ ur ay. ;l1e v a gor1 .Jot here on .L'ridb.~ a -·ter 
~eeting viuh anr "ssnaps. One o-- to of the norces snc tld ne -
er hf ve been st~ rte 1·01· · t affE .. a s 1 r eno11 .. h wiJCJI~, ior one to 
• 
s ta d llJ;. 'v it o 11 t n y o th · r . .z.- er t i o: 1 • 1 i c h. , i 1 , I a a c , t e 
.r~ arnh n.~1 ca11e. '1.he ·rc.t rnentio11ed ·vit11 ~niel ii 1 h ve to 
:ret 11rn v1l1ar1 hall have illy ·1o;e saac ., ed - I al c:..,L a 
1 o c s t o J · 1 o, v h ')\V c a1_ : e e c un · e , rho s e -~ r ~ 11 c e r .. 1~.r~ be 11 e c -
e car .... for mr ny thin s 1ch a~ ti berin. e cc i::· we b 11il 
a m=1 inci ;ensible - I had anticif·tea th t the ork in the 
mine vo 1.J d h' ve 1 e r1 pr ogre~ in 1111 ing 1y ab ·e u , -1 } .,1 r 1:1 
11i-n ,~ery ucr1 to my ioc.a __ o·nt11ent ir·1 s ha no eturned 
& ent - or tl1a .. t his wife ha 1Jeen thro n t·rom a hor'1 (~ h d 
her shou der di 0 olcated ~ old be h re a soon a JO oibl 
per1aps today or tomor1ow at ~11 events, I shall obt in one 
ore t -inr1eling l1a d to ta e -Ii ls lace if. he oe not coh & 
if, e does ut the ne~ hand on th other side of t -~e on 
t1e ~e·n eitl1er ac it Tllllo t]1iS \JVa~7 Or fror e --
1endin tbis i 1e . cDaniel 1·ose & D r1iel ave 1. .. een t 1vvor: 
upon the drlitio to nJ ~ vvo~cn is 11earl r con l tee 0 
f' r a t e Jl c re co 11 c e r n e d t ~ e :y 11 fl. v e r1 ad n e i 1· "'1 ~11 a. 4-• l1 l l , 1 
I re t on ; ~? .. ry a c c o 11n t I n e e 1 , ir t 1 i fJ j 11 r"'1' a i t r ar ~~ y 
d 0 81" ! ir1a j or1s re Q Ct i.n : 1~'" _. 11 co V l"'-- t in j lc.e ' )ll t I tr 1 t 
that on o Jda · 11 • t v e shall cornrnence v1iti1 newed 1i.r:to 1r. 
t i.._ 1u1f or tuna te that -o, · d not rec ieve letteru ·be-, -
o:r . o 1 e~p rte from ort ill in 11ose l .tter ~ st od to 
c.7011 1 o 1 other t11inr c that so ar tl1 1 ir1 J ~ .. ar c c.1~10 ., rr1e a 
tv10 or three n1ore hands 1JiJi t 11 t 10 or tr1ree bo"'rs co 1ld e a ., n-
t a _ e o s l ~r ~ o 1--1~ d f o " t 1 e f' r .. e .. (:) n t & i. f a n i . 1 we 1· e t o be · ~ · _ 
e 'ra rtan ivo .. 1 d be n ~ce ~ar, or· t av .~or & if· e relinq_11i b-
ed th., ideL of a 1ill , beat by 'i1 n, a n1m_er neces.sa1"' to 
r1m tl1e 1~oc.1:e " ~ beat ,1011ld be re 1 i.r 1 ha vi11 been on 
tr1e "" 0 v1. TI Vie tEtlker1 .· i0°e l 1i:r1gs ver <~de it unnece Sar 
f·or 1ne to re _eat ,11at J. ha 'reqlleJ tlJ'T sta,te bef,.ore vvhi -h is 
hat Ms to he mill or bed ing the ore b. hand.both had better 
be clel yed fo1~ a til1e 1· til further eve lo~ ... nents co~.t d be ride 
in the mino. 8~ tl is is P till .. 1~ .. j 1 _ rn s ior1. it · I s 1all 
eng g:e or1e vv~1ite 11and. (one tl'1at Lavvre1ce ha? and in vhom he _la-
ce confidence) n0\1 (hi~ nat1e i Je11"'rins - he /J • .tls ·~ill be 
ke t · ir1 the t11n11els as that ~ rt of the vvor re u·res more 
(nicecity) & ~ome ~udgement . shall f el better satisfi ·n 
ver r res _ec J , -lfl ~ - - to r1ave that depart1 ent 1m er .he cha. e · 
' ..... .... 
of mo1"e i11teli ence & more ex"'· er ·.er,9e tl1a.n 11e neg·roes --
I all th h fo11r boys ( illv -eiose Isa ~ ) n ve n ro C & e 
· cDanj el .:ill • • all this ill be le cc en ins 111 0 ·VC: .. l am or 
tin1e • he • ''hen . 'tl1er f 01 .. ce • • will · SO! e lil 1r1e - l lS require 
• Pie 1ake ther Nr1,e .r ens or arrang 
• 
The F11rn ce (?) ~Qropert:y vvas sold r;enl '7::,1 ley. J.,:r. ~Iatl1e~v-s 
(o. Dobson & L.Fra5ier) & m~self were the phrchasers each 
party havi11€6 one t·o1Jrth - T11e :B'rlrnace shoal buildingci, p ig 
Iron on the ground & what else there may be with between two & 
thre. tho11sand acres of land cost us a little better than ~3,000. 
The rnana~eme11t had been so wretbl1ed sorne of· those c 011.cerned so ·--profligate of all but their own interests that there scarce 
remained an imr lement or a iece of lron capable of bein~ car-
iied off & that would bring money that was not carried off 
1'1ii-~ -my-ees · e-ei-kBewJ. ~ ~-~~-e~s.:aeie-1-~f1.3:fik B11t as it stands 
I think it the rreateat bargain that war ever made in my scope 
of kno\vledge. 1/"re have p11t someone on the prOJ)erty to collect 
things until we shall come to some conclusions of the line of .._ 
march which we shall pursue. 
Anna & the child arrived safely & we shall be very com-
fortably fixed by the time yo11rself & I.Irs. Calho11n corr1e over. 
I onl:l regret that L11"i.i. Calho 1J.11 d.icl not consent to con1e o.,.rer 
previous to your return -
nna informs me that the reason why three boye did not come 
Sarah nn re _placerJ one - I ,vorked d11ring the day & f'o1:1.nd 12 
d.\vts of gold in quic1: iµ tl1e 11vhic l1 had already been washed over. 
Your affectionate son 
Thos. G. Clemson. 
\ 
... 
• 
